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••Jehovah will be thy confi-
dence" —rrov. 3:26.
No one of us should ever feel

?hat he ;.= a failure. It may be that

we have not measured up to the

standards or goals we previously
set for ourselves or accomplished
w hat we have seen omeone else
accomplish. But most certainly we
have gained knowledge and spirit-

ual stamina through our efforts and

through our experiences We have

not failed!
No one achieves his heart's desire

In one stride. But every step we
take toward the achievement of our
goal adds to our knowledge and
understanding— and, therefore, ev-
ery step is vitally important. It is

the unfolding of and the using of
our God-given gits that give us the

confidence that makes life a won-
derful adventure.

Whenever you feel discouraged
or inept In comparison with some-
one else, remember that God ha*
•quipped you with the material out
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of which to create a life that will
be satisfying and fulfilling to you.
You must remember that your life
need not be like someone else’* life,
for your part in Gods great plan la
not like anyone else’s part.

Remember that, through prayer,
you can discover your own powers
and your own place in the world.
If you are faced with some situation
that seems hopeless or impossible
of solution, remember that Jesus
told us, "... with God all things
are possible." Dare to believe that
"in some way or other the Lord
will provide,” and courage and
faith will fill your heart. It does
not matter what other people tell
you, it does not matter what the
experiences of others have been, no
situation is hopeless or beyond
God’s help. Take your needs and
desires to the Lord in prayer.

"Ask, and It shall be given
yon; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be evened
unto yon."—Matt 7:7.
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NO LONGER AFRAID
While in St. Louis, I went to viflt

Rn old friend who was dying from
cancer His wife answered the door
bell and said with tears In her
eyes: "Oh. Mr. Stam. Carl Is a very
sick man "

As 1 entered the living room Carl
himself walked in, weak and un-
steady. looking like a skeleton of
his former self Weakly he »aid:
"Brother Stam, I guess I'm on my
last legs" "On your last legs in
this world.” I replied "Oh, of
course!" he exclaimed. "I'm ready
to go at any time and I know It
will be wonderful ”

And then, weak as he was, ha
told at length how he had come to
know the Lord iri a personal way
and what a change It had mndp of
his Ilf*.

And then we talked about the
blessed prospect of believers in
Christ; how we shall "be with
Christ, which is far better” (Phil.

1:23), how "we shall all be chang-
ed" (I Cor. 15:52), how “this cor-
ruptible shall put on incorruptibil-
ity and this mortal shall put on
Immortality" (Ver. 53>, how "our
light affliction, which is but for
a moment, works for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of
glory" fII Cor. 4:17» and how “this
body of humiliation shall be fash-
ioned like unto Christs glorious
body” (Phil 3:20). Here was a man
facing death without one lota of
fear. In fact, he was hoping the
Lord would take him soon

As I left, I thought how true the
Scripture passage is which says:
"Forasmuch then as the children

REWARDED EFFORTS
The above picture Is that of Dr.
E. Franklin Jackson, Washing-
ton, D. C. and Dr. J. W. McMar-
ray. Birmingham, Alabama.
They are president and execu-
tive secretary, respectively, of
the Ministers’ and Laymen’s As-
sociation to the A. M. E. Zion
Ctanreb, whose program is re-
sponsible for the reforms that
took place at the resent gener-
al conference held In Indiana-
polis. Indiana, by the denomi-
nation.

Negro Church
Hires White
Minister, 30

BT DARCT DeMILLE
DETROIT (ANP) The 1,230

member Friendship Baptist Church
announced today that a white min-
ister will join its staff beginning
June 21

He Is the Rev. Warren Crain,
s 30-year-old graduate es the
Colgste • Rochester Divinity
School, Rochester, New York.
The Rev. Crain will not be a
newcomer to Friendship Bap-
tist. he worked one summer st
the Friendship community
center. He will be serving as
assistant pastor with the Rev.
Louis Johnson.
The young minister who grsdu-

sted last month, is married to the
former Miss Carolyn Cummings,
daughter of Dr. Richard Cummings,
who is a former executive director
of the Detroit Association of Ameri-
can Baptist churches. Presently, Dr
Cummings is a public relations di-
rector for Baptist foreign missions

New Friendship Baptist Church,
a new 1-2 million dollar church lo-
cated in the new Medical Center,
is aligned with American (North-
ern) Baptist and National (Negro)
Baptiats aa is the Second Baptist
church, which has had a white as-
sociate minister, the Rev. Willar P
Macy.

Rev. Johnson commented In
announcing that a white minis-
ter has been selected to bead
Pi church'* youth and avan-
gellam program:
"We feel integration is a two-way

matter. Negro churches have to be
integrated as white, and w* are
preparing also for a ministry to an
integrated community."

Plan Bethume
Birthday Fete
For July 10-12

WASHINGTON. D C An elabo-
rate Mary McLeod Bethuna Birth-
day Weekend has been organised
by the National Council of Negro
Women. Inc. and will be held July.
10-12 at Bethune-Cookman College,
Daytona Beach, Florida: the grave-
site of Mrs. Bethune.

Mias Dorothy L Height.
National President, National
Council of Negro Wean, In *

menage to the members, said.
“It la our duty as women and
homemaker* to concern our-
selves with Civil end Human
Right*." To do this. w* moat
know what I* happening on tha
national acene. Attend the Mary
McLeod Bothuno Birthday
Weekend and learn firsthand
what you eon do to share In
this tremendous surge for free-
dom and equality."
The three-day Conference will

include: business meetings; speech-
es; workshops and recreation on
Bethune Volusia Beach. The
National Council will be joined
by group* of organisations In what
is expected to be the biggest coun-
cil reunion of current times

During the three day Conference,

a time will be aet aside for visiting
members end guest to stand in
silent reverence around tha grave-
site of Mary McLeod Bethune: the
b«loved founder of NCNW.

(of Adam) are partakers of flesh
and blood. Christ also Himself like-
wise took part of the some, that

I through death He might destroy
him that had the power of death,

{ that is. the devil, and deliver thoee
j who through fear of death were
all their life-time subject to bond-
age" (Hob. 2:14).

How many people are afraid of
death because they are afraid of
judgment to follow. If only they
would believe that Christ was judg-
ed for ottf sins at Calvary so that
we might be justified and have
everlasting life.

To him that worketh not. but
believeth on Him that justifieth
the ungodly, his faith is counted
for righteousness" (Rom 4:3),

GO TO
CHUHCH

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SWIHHS
TILE CO.

Licrnse No. 1939

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber ami
Vinyl Tile

¦l9 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N C

FOR RE A T
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATH*

.

*¦ «**her a first-class apartment or house We ean of-reasonable renUl either 1 or « room apartments or‘ “d
h

®. roo
.

ra ho “,f* AM “>*•*• dwellings are located in aleeneighborhoods end In first-cleat repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CD.
129 E. HARGETT BT. 1)!AL TE 2 0966

fijri CHURCH
MW FURNITURE
efc* DESIGNERS
IlFlra* maNupacjuaEßS

Huy Hired Irom Tlie
I ntTorr - - -

Pews, Chancel Chairs, Pulpits
Communion Tables, Etc.

Bluefield Church Furniture Co.
Shaw Avenue Galax, Va.

9gj FAITH...
Faith is to hflirve.
on the word of God what

we do not sro and it*

jj* rrward i« to w* and enjoy

nrhat wt believe.

DAY AND NIGHT

Ambulance Service

Raleigh Funeral Home
22 E. CABARRUS ST. DIAL TB 2-2533

With Faith...
a

You Are Xewer Alone
Attend Church Regularly

We are preparing a completely

iirtii rnnuTirnc in**?}n^***™*™*NEWjiFRONHERS
This is truly the space

I a £e - However, history has tatight ui^
v I ¦

J love of God, no government or society or way of life

/
/ ¦ so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from

y ; V a selfish point of view, one should support the Church
\ for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family.

Beyond that, however, every person should uphold
"

W ' ' and participate in the Church because it tells the truth

M
®l°n* will set him free to live as a child of God«
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIh IX4 REASLXGLY A
4HI R 4 H-MIXDED AREA. IT IN OFFERED FOR YOIJR
4'OXSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PURLIC-
SPIRITED INDIYIDIIALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.

PEPSICOLA BOTTLING CO.
laMifc, North Carotiae

IESSS JOKES SAUSAGE
Fur A Special Breakfast With ta

Cokes sad N. C. Eggs

nltmoie mm
JOHN W. WINTERS * CO

McLAUUN PABKDfO COHPAMT
Raleigh and Other North Careitaa Cities

MEDLOf-DAVIS

DIXIE DIT CLEANHS - LAUMDIY
22S E. Martte Street

Car. Bleedwerth * Davie Strert*
IIS Vat Mergu SC
2-Hear Shirt Service

BETTE! BRAKE SROPOT dJUJOGH. IRC

AMBUIMPONTIAC IRC
MU inshore St. TE tZ2-2M7

BIAHCH BANKING A TBUST CO.
4«?hnnlaßsrSnK| lS^|

HPTXOW-Bfl K—mKDX OP BALEIGB
BBIJBGB SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
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